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(By E. O. SELLERS, Acting Director of
Sunday School Course of Moody Bible
Institute Chicago.)
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LESSON FOR JUNE 20

PRAYER FOR THE TEMPTED.
 

LESSON TEXT—Psalm 141.
GOLDEN TEXT—Keep me from the

snare which they have laid for me.—
Psalm 141:9.

The style of this psalm closely re-
sembles the known psalms of David in

the first part of the psalter. From
its structure and character, it is to

be credited to David. In it are pre-

sented complaint, prayer and confi-

dent hope of relief. It is a petition for
deliverance from sins to which his af-

flictions tempted him, and from the
enemies who caused his affliction.

I. Prayer. “My prayer directed”
(vv. 1, 2). There is good reason for
believing David wrote this while go-
ing through the experience recorded

in I Samuel 24. It is evident he is

passing through a time of great stress

and was in dire need of help for he

urges “haste” in giving heed to his

call, (Luke 18:1-8). David looks to

Jehovah as his only and sure helper.

We are told to omit the first word

“unto” in this verse and to read, “I

have called thee.” Every human help

had failed and faith fearlessly turns to

God. Can God be urged? Surely we

are taught that God respects his

“remembrancers” who cry “day and

night” (Psalm 40:13; 69:17, 18; 70:5;

71:12; 143:7). To fold the hands
weakly and to “bide his time” is usu-

ally an evidence of spiritual debility
and of a desire to shirk the work

involved in a true exercise of prayer.

True faith knows but one vay of de-

liverance, that of prayer (Phil. 4:6, 7),

and those who call in faith get deliv-

erance .(Rom...10:13). . Such: prayer,
the fruit of heart and’lips; is ‘before
God“as incense” and its effectiveness
does not depend upon its being pre-

sented in the tabernacle—it is a “sac-
rifice’* of praise well-pleasing to God.
‘We are to pray to God‘through his

Son and in the Holy Spirit. Such

prayer is set forth before him as a
sacrifice of sweet smelling savor.

Il. Practice. “Incline not my heart
. . . to practice wicked works”

(v. 4). Such prayer as here suggested
demands a preparation of purity. As

the “incense” was prepared with
great care (Ex. 30:36) and its fra-

grance was brought out by fire. (Rom.
8:26, 27; Eph. 6:18), so likewise there
must be a continual practice of prayer
and an absence of ‘“wicked works.”

In no way are we so apt to sin as
with our lips, but back of the lips is
the heart (Matt, 15:11; Luke 6:45).

The tongue can no man tame (James

3:8), yet God is able and his way is

to cleanse the fountain. To have
the mouth filled first with prayer and

praise and then with evil is contrary

to reasonand to God's commands.
David recognized that the heart is the

source of “wicked works,” and prayed

that he be not even “inclined” to

them (Matt, 6:13; Jam. 1:13). If he

“keeps the door” ‘we have a safe guard

Ps. 127:1).
111. Position. “Let him reprove me”

vv. 5-7. “Faithful are the wounds of

‘a friend.” This seems to be the po-

!sftion David desired to occupy, one

that would be “a kindness” to him.

‘Such correction is as sweet oil. Oil
is healing and soothing and here sym-

'bolizes the healing effect of correc-

tion. Fools hate reproof, wise men

plead for it. David not only welcomed

wisdom but (see R. V.) promises to
‘pray for such friends when calamities

come upon them and in the time when

they are overcome by wickedness.

When such are cast down by the rocky

roadside “they shall hear my words,”

says David, and they will be sweet.

The psalmist’s experience, when hunt-

ed as a partridge, taught him how to

appreciate the petitions of Jonathan,

—his friend, whose words to him were

“sweet.” A careful reading of verse
seven reveals David's dire extremity

(see Am. R. V.). Death stared him

in the face. His soul was torn as “one

ploweth and cleaveth the earth.”

IV. Protection. “In thee do I put my

trust” (Rs V.). Though thus brought

low David knew where to turn, and

one to whom he could look. The

church of Christ needs to:look to

God, to become like him. It needs the
transforming, encouraging, energizing

vision. David is now taking his eyes

off the difficulties and fixing them on

the one who enables him to over

come. “Look unto me and be ye

saved.” Literally his prayer 1s

“make not my soul naked” or “pour

not eut my soul.”

Whoever else a man harms by his

sin he harms himself mest.

Saloonkeepers and their sors most

frequently fill the grave of the drunk-

ard.
Gamblers nearly all lose their easy

gains.
“They that take the sword perish

by the sword.” Our only safetyis Je-

hovah.
God is constantly answering this

last prayer, ard we do see the wicked

falling into their own nets (Ps. 7:

15:16; 37:14, 15; Ex. 7:10).

This lesson has a strong temperance

suggestion and application. (1) Pray-
ers .that God will hear; (2) Prepara-

tion of the mouth and heart; (3) Pe-
tition for reproof -to learn. thereby;

(4) Protection from temptation and

trial.
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‘Morrison seems to be the unanimous | 

THE FAMILY
VACATION

~AT HOME
The New Lda; a Family Va-

cation.

  

An ideal vacation can be attained at
the Redpath-Brockway Chautauqua for
a fraction of the expense of a trip
away. Besides, you can have your wife

and kiddies to enjoy your week off.

You must have relaxation. Take it at

the Chautauqua at home with your

family. It costs less, and then you go

back to work with new ideals and in-
spirations.

Advance Sale Season Tickets, Adults,
$2.00.

Advance Sale Season Tickets, Child’s,

ORGANIZED
COMMUNITY

BUILDING
Natural Evoititionary Productof

the Gliauiaugua Movement,
 

Many towns and boroughs have found

inspiration and distinctive instruction

at the Chautauqua assembly. Lectures

on health, sciertific sanitation, moral

betterment, social settlement, educa:

tion, local commercial interests and

   

He Can Who Thinks He Can

A Great Lecture of Optimism and Inspiration.

 

von 3AAG

   general altruism are having divect ef

fect on community’ interests. Play

grounds and other altruistic -interests

are the direct results of agitation along

this line on the Chautauqua platform.

Redpath-Brockway programs are

built with these high ideals in mind.
Advance Sale Season Tickets, Adults.

00

of facts; fun and fancy.

will do it.
and power.

Advance Sale Season Tickets, Child's,
$1.00.
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ThHe Great Feast Is Fully Prepared

OR eight years William Rainey Bennett has stood at thevery forefront

of the Redpath list of noted lecturers.

Its theme is “He Can Who Thinks He Can.”
In every brain is a sleeping genius. It can be awakened. This lecture

It helps young people to find themselves.

The lecture contains the famous “Wolf Chase,” which Judge Ben

B. Lindsey pronounced as good as the best Lew Wallace ever wrote. 3

Mr. Bennett will lecture on the night of the opening day of the
Brockway Chautauqua during the coming season.

TO BE AT SALISBURY CHAUTAUQUA FROM JULY

His lecture is a great fusillade

It gives health, poise

/
Redpath-

18 — 24
mm.
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<> MENU ox

Sand’s Premier Military Band The Ben Greet Players Howe's Orchestra

\

 

Advance. Season Ticket Sale: - en Readers Singers Lecturers Entertainers Soloists Wisdom Song

Humor Poetry Folklore Pamahasica and His Pets Fairy Lore Stories Boy Scouts

$2.00ADULTS,
CHILDREN, 1.00   

TO BE AT SALISBURY CHAUTAUQUA FROM JULY J8 — 24
nm

  

DELPHI, IOWA, SAYS BESS
dART MORRISON IS GREAT |

“The program was varied enough |

to suit everybody. Whom did you |

like best of all the entertainers? Mrs.
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RHEUMATIC
SUFFERERS
G.VEN QUICK RELIEF

" Pain leaves almost
as if by magic when
you begin using “5-
Drops,” the famousold
remedy for Rheuma-
tism, Lumbago, Gout,
Sciatica, Neuralgia
and kindred troubles.
It goes right to the
spot, stops the aches
and pains and makes
life worthliving. Get
a bottle of “5-Dreps”
today. A booklet with
each bottle gives full
directicns for use.

choice’ .“To hear her is to love her”

might be truly said of Mrs. Morrison.

We laughed uproarously over “The

Calf’ and her story taken from Mun-

sey was immense.Her vast audience,

the largest of the season, applauded !

till their hands tingled. The most

stirring selection Mrs. Morrison gave |

was Henry Van Dyke’s ‘Home Again.’ |

In the reading she was accompanied

by the Hussar band. Mrs. Morrison |

will be one of the Meyersdale Chau- |

tauqua entertainers. | Don't ac-

| 4 cept anything else ia
| wads=" place of it. Any drug-

gist can supply you. If you live too far
from a drug store send One Dollar to
Swanson Rheumatic Cure Co., Newark,

HEY a

  The Times of Ames, Iowa, wrote:

“In the evening Bess Gearhart,

Morrison came on for the prelude

and the suécess of the Chautauqua | Z

program was assured. She knew more | hio, and a bottle of *“8-Dropr
: | sent prepaid.

stories than any one whom we had |-- rire _

ever heard—funny stories about the |tionist , you do not hear the inflec-

Irishman and the monkey which | tion of her voice, but you hear her

tried to shave hmm and the Ike, Stor: | tell You stories that are the funniest
ies of mothers and babies and little (FoR ever heard andstories which are

bits of sentiment that caused

 

the | the saddest you ever heard, and she

lump to come in the throat and the tells them in a way that is abounding

tears to come Info the eyes. Bess | with human interest and Ames

Gearhart Morrison is not am elocu- | want her back again next year.”
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WITNESS AFTER WITNESS

IN MEYERSDALE.

Such Evidence our Readers Cannot

Dispute.

As we take up the Commercial we

are struck by the hearty, unmistaka-

ble way in which witness after wit-
ness speaks out as Mr. Bowman, does

here. If these people were strangers
living miles away, we might take lit-

tle notice of them. But they are not.

They are our neighbors, living among

us. Their word is too easily proven

to admit of any doubt. They speak

out in the hope that ‘their experience

may be a guide to others.

S. W. Bowman, engineer ih mines

Meyersdale, says: “I was attacked

with terrible pains in my back and

couldn’t sleep well. The passages of
|the kidney secretions were irregular

and painful. I couldn’t stoop over or

lift anything. One box on Doan’s Kid-

ney Pills gave me relief and a coup-

le of boxes made me feel all right.

1 always recommend Doan’s Kidney

Pills to my friends and keep them on

hand.”

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t sim-

ply ask for. .a kidney remedy—get

Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that

Mr. Bowmanhad. Foster-Milburn Co.,    | Props, Buffalo, N. Y.
1

The Second National Bank
OF MEYERSDALE, PA.

At the Close of Business May 1,1915
~ RESOURCES.
 

LIABILITIES.

Loans and Investments_. $435,762.26 Capital stock paid in_.__$ 65,000.00

U. S. Bonds and Premiums 72,231.87 Surplus Fund and Profits. . . 53,041.96

Real Estate, Furniture, Fix. 62,499.50 Circulation. __. __. __.___ 63,800.00

Cash and due from Banks__ 79,855.22 Deposite 0._:c.i=, 468,506.89

Total Resources. $650,348.85 Total Liabilities___ $650,348.85
 

Growth as shown in following statements made to Comptroller of Currency.

ASSETS
July 15, '08 $262,014,92

June 23. ’09 $411,680.13

March 7,11 $512,574.48

April 4, 1913 $605,870.62

Mar. 4,’19 $610,212.34
March 4, ’15 $624,867.35

May 1, 1915 $659,348.85
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VWHY didn’t I have this bathroom put in
: long ago. It is so clean and beau-

 

h
a
t

0
0

tiful that I feel provoked thinking

of all that time that I worried along

with the old bathroom.” Don’t

wait until you can say that when a

“Standard” bathroom put in by us

will mean so much to you mow.

—Baer & Co
ar +. Lavella’ Lavatory
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Every Farmer with two or more
cows needs a |

~ A DelAVAL,
THE BEST SEPARATOR MADE. : :

"LT.YODER. ther:ro
mT En

| MILLER&

 

 Johnstown, _- Penna
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CO, Bankers andBrokers
[Members of the Pittsburg Stock Exchange.)

PITTSBURGH, PA.

We are specializing for out of town clients and out system of information
and execution of orders has proven very satisfactory to our customers.

Mail or telephone orders promptly executed for cash

delivery or carried on margin.

Write for our weekly review .

It wil keep you posted on all
events and statistics--mailed upon request

MILLER & Co.2957 Court
2958 Court

P. & A. PhoneBELL PHONE 957 Main
MAIN OFFICE: 301-302-301 PEOPLES BANK BLDG,, Pittsburgh, Pa.
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Time and Trial Prove
the unequalled value cof Beecham’s Pills as the
best corrective of ailments of the digestive organs
so common—and the best preventive of lasting and
serious sickness so often resulting from defective or
irregular action of the stomach, liver or bowels.

Beechaim’s Pills
have a great record. For over half a century they have been used with
entire satisfaction in thousands of homes. A few doses will prove to
youthat you can find prompt relief from the headaches, depression of
spirits and gencral no-good feelings caused by indigestion or biliousness.
ry them, and you will know what it is to have at your command such

An Invaluable Aid to Health
The Largest Sale of Any Medicine in the World.

old everywhere. In boxes, 10c.,

 

   
 

 

$1.50 rouND TRIP
To the Big Pennsylvania City

PITTSBURGH
WESTERN MARYLAND RAILWAY

Sunday, June 27th
Visit Your Relatives and Friends. See the Many Points

of Interest and Enjoy a First Class Outing.
Special train leaves Meyersaale 8:20 a. m. Leaves Pittsburg 7:30 p. m  
 

 

Nathan Thomas, well known in |one brother, Benjamin Thomas, of

Somerset county died in a Homestead |Boswell survive.
hospital on June 7, of hemorrhages

and stomach trouble after a brief {ll-| Be not angry that yom cannot make
ness at the age of about 48 years. | others what you wish them to be,

 

 His parents Mr. and Mrs. Samuel H, |since you cannot make yourself what
| Thomas of Anita and five sisters and [you wish to be.—Thomas a Kempis.

|
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